
L~ the Mattor ot the Application or ) 
FR.ANK E. YOWG, doing business unde::- ) 
the tirm name ~d ::tylc ot YOm;G- ) 
JOHNSON ~~uCK C01~~~, to t::-anste::- ) 
to PP£D A. AUSSE~ certificate ot ) 
~ublic convenience and neco2zity ) 
tor the operation ot motor trucks. ) 

BY ~!:1E COra:I:SSIOl'r: 

O?IX!ON 
-~-~--,.-

Application No. 2S075 

Frank E • Young, doing ouzines3 as You.~g-Johneon Truck 

Comp~y, hss ~titioned the Railroad Co~ssion tor ~~ orde::-

a.pproving the sale QllQ. trar.sfe::- by hin: to Fred A. Rusze1l of an 

operative right tor the tr~sporte.tion of property ns a highway 

cot:mlon carrier, between Cent::-al .L:o.nuts.ctur!.ng District, Inc., and 

the city of !,os A:c.seles o.nel Los J~gelo::; F.o.rbor. Frod A. R:ussoU 

ha~ petitioned tor authority to acquire said opo::-at1vo right ~~ to 

heroatter operate thereunder. ~~e sale and tr~ster is to be ~ 

accorda..~co with :an agreement, a. copy o~ wh.ich, ma.::'kee. Z7..b.ibit "A," 

is attached to the application ceroin ~~d ma~o a pert thereof. 
" 

Tho consideration to oe paid !or tho property hore~ 

proposed to be transforrod is SQo\vn to bo $15
7
000. or tb1~ ~ 

$11,000 iz alleged by applic~~t3 to be tho 7alue ot the equipment 

~d $4,000 is ~11eged to be the value ot the 1ntangible~. 

Z~e oper~tive ~ight herei~ proposed to oe tr~~s!erred is 

that whiCh wa$ ac~1ro~ 0, applicant Young under the authority of. 

the COmrnisz1on'e Decisio~ NO. 22045, dated January 217 19307 on 

Al'Plica.tion :~o. 16196. 
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This!.! not a mstte:- :-equiring a. :publiC hoa:-ing and we 

$l"e 01.' the opinion tho.t tho o.utl:.o:-ity :,equ.e~ted 1: in the public 

i..""lterest a.'1.d it w1'll be granted. 

"oporo:t1ve rights" do not constitute 0. class or property "Ih!.eh 

sb.ould.~b.o capita.lized or used. as an eloment 0-: vo.ltLe in doto:r:r1n-

inz roa.sonable rates. Aside from their purely pormissivo a.z,eet 

they extond to the holder 0. full 0:- pa.rtio.l monopoly of ~ el3z~ o~ 

'buo!.noss over a. part1culc.r route. :';"his ::nonopoly 1'onturo '11J.O:y be 

chAnged or destroyed at any ~ico by tne state which is not in any 

respoct 11~~ted to the number or r1~ts which may be given. 

ORDER .. - ..... ---
I': IS ORDEP.zD that Pra:nk E. YO\Ulg is hereby- o.uthor1zed 

to tr~""lster to Pred A. Russell and F=ed ~. ~ussell is hereby 

au~orized to acquire the operative right roterr~ to in tho 

foregoing opiniOn." in o.cco:-da.."'l.ce wit::' the terms of the agreement 

mo.rke<i :E7.:b.i'bit "A,t! atta.ched to the application heroin" and to 

hereafter operate therounder" subject to the following conditions: 

1. The authority herein granted shall la~se and be void 
i! applicant shall not lui. ve cO::lplicQ. -::i t::. all o:f the con
ditions w1t~in the periode ot time fixed herein unless, 
tor good cause Shown, the ti:e chsll be extended oy further 
order of the Co=c1ssion. 

2. Tho conciderntion to oe ~aid tor the property herein 
authorizo~ to be tran5ferred shall never 00 urged before 
this Com=issior., or an~ other rate fixing body, as ~ 
moasuro of value of said property tor rate fixing, or tor 
any purpo:o otcer than the transfer herein su~orized. 

3. Applicant Pro..."lk E:. YoU!'..g shall 'IT'.:.. thin one hunc.:-ed. c.nd. 
twenty (120) days atter tr..e etfective do.te of the ordor 
horein" and upon not less th~"'l. five (5) d&ysT notice to 
tho COmmise10n and the public, unite with applie~t ?red A. 
~ussell, 1n com=on supplemont to the tariffs on tile wita 
the COmmizsion covering the service given undor the opera
tive rights. herein authorized to be transferred" applicant 
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Frsr..k H. YOt::'lg vii thdravlinO, and app11ca.:lt P:-ed A. 
Ruo:ell ~ccept~ and e~tub11shine, zu~ tori!!: and 
all e!!ective 3~pplo=ont~ theroto. 

4. A'Oplica.:lt FrlJIl!.: E. Youn§ shall within o::.6::,hund.:-od 
and twe~ty (120) days a!t~r whe effective date or t~e 
o~er herein, ~d unon not 10s$ ~~~ five (5) daysf 
~ot!ce to the Com=ission and the p~~11c, withdraw all 
time schedules .riled in ~3 no,::le with the Ra.ilroo.d Com
~s$10n $lld applicnnt Fred A. Russell shall Vii thi:l 
O:'J.6 hu..'"ldred a:ad twenty (120) days :ll'tler tJle cttecti ve 
date o~ the ordor herein, ~'"ld upo~ no~ le~3 ~an .rive 
(5) days' notice to the Co~~sion ~~d the public, 
filo in duplicate, i~ hi: o~~ name ti::l0 zcheaulo8 
covering service heretoforo ziven by cpplicnnt Prar.k 
lie You.~S which t~e =~ed~lcs shall 00 ~ati3ractory 
to the Rnilroad Co~zc1on. 

5. 'J.he r1Qb.ts $...~d privilegez ilerein authorized mAY 
not be sold, leaeod, transferred, nor assigned, nor 
service thore~der dizcont1nued, unless tho ~~1tten 
conse~t ot the Railroad Co~zz~on to such sale~ lease, 
tr~~srer, asz1gn:ent or discontinuance has ~rzt oe~n 
o'btc.ined. 

6. No vehicle ~~ be o~e~atod by applicant ?rod A. 
Russell unless suen veh~cle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by him ~der a contract or ~greement on a 
basis satisfactory to the R~ilroad Co~so1on. 

7. Applicant shall, prior to the commencement of 
service au~or1zed hero~ and contL~uously zhereatter, 
compl-s ~ta. allot t=.e ,rov!.s1ons o~ this Co::c!.ssionTs 
Ceneral Order No. 91. 

IT IS PuRTEE? ORDERED that t~e authoritr hereL~ gr~t~d 

sho.ll boco:le et!'ect1ve when Fred A. Ru::soll has paid the .",1niJlIl.Jlll 

tee roquired by sectlon 57 0: the ?~b11c Utilities Act, w~eh 

:inimum tee is twonty-!ive doll~z ($25). 

;/ 
2 do::! 0: 

Novomoor, 1939. 


